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Summary. Adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) treatment (7!g.kg-’ body weight)
induced an increase in plasma aldosterone concentration in both Na-deficient heifers

(following saliva loss after right parotid duct cannulation) and Na-replete heifers, but had
no significant effect on plasma renin activity in either of these groups. The dopamine
antagonist, metoclopramide, injected i.v. (1 mg.kg-’ body weight) did not modify plasma
renin activity, aldosterone or cortisol concentrations in either group. These results indicate
that dopamine did not play a major role in the regulation of aldosterone secretion in Na-

replete or Na-depleted heifers.

Introduction.

Sodium (Na) deficiency can be easily induced by salivary loss following
parotid duct cannulation in sheep (Blair-West et al., 1970) or cattle (Bell, Drury
and Sly, 1981 ; Riad et al., 1986). In cattle, plasma aldosterone (aldo) concen-
tration increases sharply during Na deficiency (Riad et al., 1986). However,
in such calves or bulls, angiotensin II infusion has no significant effect
on plasma aldo concentrations, which do not return to basal levels during
treatment with captopril, an angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor (Riad, Giry
and Barlet 1987). Thus, one might postulate that other factors, such as

adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) and/or dopamine (Sowers et al., 1983),
might regulate aldo secretion in Na-deficient ruminants. The aim of the present
study was to determine the possible influence of ACTH or dopaminergic inhibi-
tion &horbar; via metoclopramide (MCP) administration (Day and Blower, 1975 ; Peringer
etal., 1976) - on plasma renin activity (PRA) and plasma aldo concentration in Na-
deficient heifers.

Material and methods.

Animals and treatments. - Twelve 10-month-old Charolais heifers weighing
280 ± 10 kg (mean ± SEM) were used. They received a diet of 2.5 kg of grain
concentrate and lucerne chaff and 8 kg of rye grass hay, making a convenient



daily intake of 35 g of potassium (K) and 10 g of Na (Guéguen, 1978). Each ani-
mal had free access to tap water.

Na-depletion. - Under halothane anaesthesia the right parotid duct of each hei-
fer was cannulated using reentrant polyethylene tubing (Riad et al., 1986). Each
animal was allowed at least 7 days to recover from surgery. Na depletion was
induced in the heifers by saliva loss from the right parotid gland for 24 h. Blood
and saliva samples (10 and 8 ml, respectively) were collected every 4 hours for
24 h.

ACTH infusion. - At 9 a.m., four 24-h Na-depleted heifers and four Na-replete
heifers received an initial bolus injection of ACTH 1-24 (3.5 pg. kg - body weight ;
Synacthene, Ciba-Geigy, Rueil-Malmaison, France) via the left jugular vein, fol-
lowed by the same dose infused over a 1-hour period. The ACTH was dissolved in
0.9 % NaCl (40 ml) in each case. Four control Na-replete heifers received the
same volume of vehicle alone in the same way. Blood samples (10 ml) were ob-
tained at - 10 and 0 min before ACTH injection, then at 30 and 60 min during
ACTH infusion and 120, 180 and 240 min afterwards.

Metoc%pramide administration. - One month later, 4 Na-depleted and 4 Na-
replete heifers received an i.v. injection of MCP (1 mg/kg- body weight ; Prim-
peran, Laboratoire Delagrange, Paris) et 9 a.m. Blood samples (10 ml) were col-
lected at - 10 and 0 min before MCP injection and then at 10, 20, 30, 60, 90 and
120 min after drug administration. Blood was centrifuged at 4 °C and the plasma
was collected and frozen until analysis.

Methods. - PRA was determined by radioimmunoassay (RIA) of angiotensin I

using a Gammacoat !z51 plasma renin activity radioimmunoassay kit (Clinical

Assays, Travenol Laboratories, Cambridge, USA) (Safwate, 1985). Method sensi-
tivity was 0.01 pmoles and intra and interassay variabilities were 8 and 10 %, res-
pectively.

Plasma aldo concentrations were determined by RIA (Giry and Delost, 1977).
Method sensitivity was 27 pmoles. Intra and interassay variabilities were 9 and
10 %, respectively.

Plasma cortisol concentration was measured by competitive protein binding
assay (Dalle and Delost, 19761. Assay sensitivity was 0.280 nmoles. Intra and inte-
rassay variabilities were 7 and 10 %, respectively.

Plasma (or saliva) Na and K concentrations were determined by flame photo-
metry (Perkin Elmer 400).

The results were expressed as the mean ± SEM. The statistical significance
of the differences observed between treated and control groups was calculated

using the Mann-Whitney U-test. One-way analysis of variance was used to

observe the influence of ACTH or MCP in Na-deficient heifers.

Results.

Consequences of Na-depletion. - Na depletion by 24 h salivary loss follo-
wing right parotid duct cannulation induced a 28 ± 4-liter salivary loss containing



3 782 ± 275 mmoles of Na and 300 ± 100 mmoles of K (fig. 11. Such a depletion
induced a progressive rise in PRA and plasma aldo concentration (fig. 2). PRA
and plasma aldo concentration increased from 0.9 ± 0.1 pmoles Al.ml-1.h-1 and
31 ± 5 pmoles-1, respectively, before depletion, to 6.1 ± 1.9 pmoles Al.ml-1.h-1 I

(P < 0.01) and 831 ± 47 pmoles.liter-1 (P < 0.01), respectively, at the end of



Na depletion. In the controls no significant variation was observed in PRA and

plasma aldo concentration. During Na deficiency, salivary Na concentration
decreased from 145 ± 5 mmoles.liter-1 to 122 + 9 mmoles.liter-1 (P < 0.01),
while salivary K concentration increased from 4.6 ± 0.1 mmoles.liter-1 to

16.6 ± 3.0 mmoles.liter- (P < 0.01) and the salivary Na/K ratio decreased from
33.3 ± 0.9 to 8.9 ± 2.8 (P < 0.011. Na deficiency had no significant effect on
plasma Na or K concentration.

lnfluence of intravenous ACTH infusion. - In Na-replete heifers, ACTH
(7 ptg.kg-1 body weight) significantly increased plasma aldo concentration (pmo-
les.liter-’ from 32 + 5 to 81 ± 16 thirty min after the beginning of the infusion



and when it was infused again for 1 h. Plasma cortisol concentration

(nmoles.liter-1) increased from 21 ± 3 to 226 ± 39 in the same way. ACTH had

no significant effect on plasma PRA (pmoles Al.mi-l.h-1 ; mean value

0.80 ± 0.07 in treated animals vs 0.77 ± 0.08 in controls) (fig. 3).
In Na-depleted heifers ACTH treatment increased plasma aldo concentration

(pmoles.liter-1) from 792 ± 30 to 1 010 ± 42 at the end of the infusion. Plasma

cortisol concentration (nmoles.liter-!) increased in the same way from 26 ± 8 to

261 ± 12. PRA did not vary significantly (mean value : 4.5 ± 0.8 pmoles
Al.ml-l.h-1) (fig. 4).

Influence ot meLoclopramide administration. - In Na-replete and Na-

depleted heifers, MCP had no significant effect on either PRA or plasma aldo or cor-
tisol concentration (fig. 5).



Discussion.

Experimental Na depletion in 10-month-old heifers, induced by loss of saliva
from the right parotid gland over 24 h, progressively increased PRA and plasma
aldo concentrations (fig. 2). Similar results have been reported in sheep (Blair-
West et al., 1970) and following dietary Na restriction in man (McCaa et al.,
19811. In Na-replete and Na-depleted heifers, ACTH induced a significant rise in
plasma aldo and cortisol concentrations. However, in each group the rise in

plasma cortisol was significantly more pronounced and more intense than that



observed for aldo (figs 3, 4). Similar results have been reported in humans

(McCaa et al., 1981) and rats (Kinson and Singer, 1968). ACTH had no effect on
either PRA (figs. 3, 4) or plasma K concentration in any group, indicating a direct
effect of that hormone on zona glomerulosa cells. Similar results have been re-
ported in human volunteers on an unrestricted Na intake and infused with a low
dose (1.25 ng) of ACTH (Nicholls, Espiner and Donald, 1975). The rise in plasma
aldo concentration measured after ACTH treatment in Na-replete heifers

(+ 253 %) was twice that observed after the same treatment in Na-depleted hei-
fers (+ 128%). However, the incremental increase in aldosterone following
ACTH was about 200 pmoles.liter-! in the Na-depleted group compared to about
45 pmoles.liter-! in the replete group, suggesting that Na depletion potentiated
aldosterone response to ACTH. This agrees well with Kojima, Kojima and Ras-
mussen (1985) who demonstrated that angiotensin II and ACTH interact with dif-
ferent receptors and stimulate aldo synthesis through different post-receptor
mechanisms in bovine glomerulosa cells.

MCP had no significant effect on PRA or on plasma aldo or cortisol concen-
tration in either Na-replete or Na-depleted heifers (fig. 5). However, MCP has
been reported to increase plasma aldo and corticosterone concentrations in Na-
replete sheep (Sowers et al., 1983), indicating a dopamine inhibition on aldoste-
rone biosynthesis. Dopamine receptors have been identified in bovine glomerulosa
cells (Racz et al., 1984). In these cells, dopamine inhibits the conversion of deoxy-
corticosterone to aldosterone (McKenna et al., 1979). Other studies in Na-replete
calves (Safwate et al., 1985) and in sheep on various Na balances (McDougall et
a/., 1981) do not support the suggestion that direct dopaminergic elements play a
tonic inhibitory role in aldo secretion. The role of dopamine in modulating aldo
secretion appears to be species-dependent (Sowers et al., 1981) rather than to

depend on the Na balance of the animal (fig. 5).
In conclusion, our results demonstrate that ACTH stimulates aldosterone in

both Na-depleted and Na-replete heifers. Dopamine does not appear to play a
major role in the regulation of aldosterone secretion, whatever the Na balance of
the animals.
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Résumé. Effets de lACTH et du métoclopramide sur l’activité rénine plasmatique et
l âldostéronémie chez les bovins au cours de la déplétion sodée.

L’administration intraveineuse d’ACTH (7 ,g.kg- ’ de poids vif) entraîne une augmenta-
tion de la concentration plasmatique de l’aldostérone chez les génisses au cours de la

déplétion sodée (induite par fuite salivaire parotidienne droite) comme chez les génisses en
réplétion sodée.

Le métoclopramide (antagoniste de la dopamine) administré par voie intraveineuse
(1 mg.kg-1 de poids vif) ne modifie pas l’activité rénine plasmatique, ni la cortisolémie ou

l’aldostéronémie, quel que soit le groupe d’animaux considéré. Ces résultats montrent que
la dopamine ne joue pas un rôle important dans le contrôle de la sécrétion d’aldostérone
chez les génisses en réplétion ou en déplétion sodée.
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